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Brief City News
by the Omaha lodge as a social fea-

ture of the organization tonight jn
the Elks' club rooms. City Com-
missioner Butler is hi; charge of the
program. . ,

High Cost of Paving Is :

Comfort Your Skin

WithCuticuraSoap
and Fragrant Talcum
0oa, Otatant, Tilmm, 9fo. rywltr. faaplw

Divorce
Courts

CHILDREN MAY 1

JOIN NEBRASKA

AUDUBON CLUBS

ber yesterday when bids were open-
ed for 28 street improvement dis

tricts.
The only large districtwas Six-

teenth street, from Douglas street
to Victor avenue. The asphalt

bid on this work two years
ago was $1.00 per yard, as against
an average bid today of $2.43 per
yard, an increase of 50 per cent.

My HEART and
My. HUSBAND

Adele Garrison's New Phase of

Revelations"
of a Wife :

Thrust Before Council
The high cost of paving was il-

lustrated in the city council cham

EVEfcYBODYk STORE"

Clearance Sale of v

Junior Dresses
"Hundreds of

Valentines -

Here for Your Selection
There .is everything to make

the kiddies happy, for our ad-

vance showing is largely com-

posed of boy and girl cutouts
and mechancial figures with
moving eyes and arms. Really
clever captions with absurdly
funny pictures are employed to
further interest in St. Valentine's
Day. Qther Valentines bear a
simple friendly greeting, or a
daintily designed card.

2c to $1.00.
Main Floor.

1-- 3 off

MANDATE TO U. S.

FOR TURKEY HOPE

OF CHRISTIANS
s

Nebraska Convention of the
Y. M. C. A. Hears Address

By Sherwood Eddy at
Hotel Fontenelle.

"An American mandate for Tur-

key is the only practical means by
which the safety of the helpless
Christians of the near east can be'
guaranteed," declared Sherwood
Eddy, associate of Dr. John R.
Mott, and secretary of Your.g Melt's
Christian association work in the
near east, in an address at the open-
ing of the state convention of the
Y. M. C. A. in the Masonic temple
yesterday.

"England has her hands full," he
said. "Therefore she cannot under-
take this mandate. Tt is out of the
question to let Turkey choose her
own future. If Asia Minor is hand-
ed back to the Turks, the civilized
world should demand not only the
trial of the murderers of !he 800,-00- 0

Armenians ' already killed but
also that of the men at the peace
conference who handed these peo-
ple over to slaughter and extinc-
tion.

G. S. Bilheimer of Denver, region-
al secretary, spoke on "A United
Move Forward by the Young Men's
Christian Association."

Delegates registered at the Y. M.
C. A. building. The convention
opened with devotional exercises.

The state committeoreport show-
ed that all bills for the last year
have been paid. This record Jias
been maintained for five years. Six
counties in Nebraska are now or-

ganized for Y. M. C. A. work. The
state has been districted and two of
the district secretaries are already
at work. "High-Y- " clubs have been
organized in 37 high schools.

Luncheon was served at noon to
convention delegates in the Masonic
temple at which several short ad-

dresses were made.
Sherwood Eddy spoke at the con-

vention banquet last evening in Ma-soni-

temple on "The Present
World Situation a Challenge to
America." He declared the league
of nations should be endorsed Ay
the United States without further
delay.

William A. Sweet of Denver spoke
on "The Business Man and His
Overflow."

The conversation will close with
the session of this morning, which
will be held in the Y. A.

1K BKK WANT AIS FOH RESULTS.

Satin Velvet
de Chine - Georgette

Imported Pongee

Imported Pongee in' a very
nice, heavy quality for dreeses;
natural color; 32 inches wide:
$2.49 a yard.

Have Root irtnt It Beacon Preaa
Dr. Mabel Wesson, Osteopath, 211

Baird Bldg., 17th and Douglas. .

Library & Silk Shade Lamps. 25 pet
redu'n. Eurgess-Grande- n Co. Adv.

1 Per Cnt Preferred Stocks
Burns, Brlnker & Co., Investment Se-

curities, 17th and Douglas, Omaha
Ask for preferred list.

To Represent City City Commis-
sioners Ure, Zimman and Butler will
serve as a special committee to rep-
resent the city council before the
constitutional convention in connec-
tion with matters of importance to
Omaha. -

Mrs. David ealo Dles-Mr- s. David
Neale, a resident of Fort Calhoun,
Neb., since 1879. died Monday night
at her home. She had been ill but
a short time. She was 66 years old.
A son, George, and three daughters,
Grace, Martha and Edith, survive.

Improvement Club Kleots At a
meeting of the Castelar Improvement
club Monday night at tho Castelar
sehoor the following officers were
elected: 'William Johnson, presi-
dent; M. Shinker, vice president: G.
W. Peafisger, secretary; William
Keller, treasurer.

Juuies t'oigroo James
Cosgrove. 1808 Grace street, paid a
tine of $25 and costs in Central po-
lice court yesterday on a charge of
violating rules of the road, lie was
arrested .Monday night when he is

s
said to have attempted to pass a
street car taking on passengers.

Dies at Age of 80 Mrs. Louise
Zarneko, 80 years old, died Monday
night at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Otto Lickert, 2713 South Nine-
teenth street. Funeral services will
be held at 4 this afternoon at
Brailey & Dorranee chapel, Nine
teenth and Cuming streets. Burial
will be ,in Forest Lawp. cemetery.

Dismissed in Court E. O. Hicks
of- Hastings, Neb., was dismissed in
tntral police court yesterday on a
charge of driving an automobile
without head-light- s Monday night.
11. T. Quinn, his companion, who ac-

companied Mr. Hicks to the police
station Monday night and is said to
have protested against the arrest, was
dismissed of a charge of interfering
with an officer.

Stock Association
Men Discuss Raise

Of Hog Insurance

Members of the National Live
Stock Association of America at-

tending the bureau meeting at the
Hotel Fontcnelle yesterday decided
to carry out a national advertising
campaign during the ensuing year.
Results secured in advertising dur-

ing the past year by the association
warrant an even more extensive
campaign this year, it was decided.

The desirability of raising the
limit on hog insurance, that pure-
bred hogs may be insured for their
full value, were discussed.

Members of the association and
their wives were entertained at the
Braudeis theater by the American
aud the Nebraska Live Stock Insur-
ance companies Monday night.

Diplomatic Bill Passes.
Washington, Feb. 10. Carrying

approximately $9,641,537, the diplo-
matic and consular appropriation
bill was passed by"the senate and
sent to conference.

Regular Prices

'
The junior girl and small

women will find youthful and
becoming dresses in this assort-
ment at a price reduced for im-

mediate disposal.
There are dresses for school and

nfternoon wear; also some that are
niltable for party or Informal dance.
They are made up of the finest qual-
ity of

Bargains
in slightly used

Pianos
Serge Taffetas
Wool Challis Crepe

iwi an Bizes in every siyie leit, out mere is one or every style
represented

Second Floor.

February Sale of Silks
The .February Salo of Silks is bound to be of intense

interest to women of Omaha, for they are given an oppor-
tunity to select the most beautiful fabrics of the season at
greatly reduced prices. Included are silks of the best qual-
ity in most exclusive designs and colors.

We are offering some wonderful
values in splendid higlr grade makes
at very much tinder their real value.

Look Over This List
pick out the one that you would
like, then-- come in find try it for
yourself; You'll be surprised how
much better it is than you expected.

Hardman $ 65
New England 148
Chickering .' 165
K;ngsbury-- . 170
Gramer 195
Kingsbury . 215 ,.
Raddisoh 225
Shirmer 4. Bock'.....'...1 230

:Can Become Junior Audubons
: ,by Payment of 10 Cents,
: and Compete for Valuable

'

: Prizes.

. ....
Uniaha school children are to be

given an opportunity to become jun-
ior members of the Nebraska .Au-
dubon society, and at the same time
to win valuable prices in a contest
to be held by tbc society on the
"Pleasure of Nature Study." i

Twenty prominent le of the.
socicty( including university profes-
sors in the nature department? of
state institutions, have prepared i
list of 200 questions, 'U of which
will comprise the test to be taken

i by Nebraska school children in the
; contest,

Those 2tW questions will be pub- -

lished, in order that the pupils of
- the schools may study up on them
; and be prepared to pass the test of
-- 20. Those devring to enter the
I contest, will automatically heroine

junior Audubons by the payment of
a 10-cc-nt fee.

The prizes to be given for the best
answers to the examination include
kodaks, biking boots, field glasses,
books and other similar articles.

First Thirty Questions.
Following is the first list of ,10

questions to be studied by the pros-
pective contestants:

1. What kind of plant do you
understand is refened to by the
name tree?
y 2. How dors a bush differ from a
flree? A shrub?

Why do you suppose' some
, trees have thorns, while others do

not?
4. What is meant by the term,

an evergreen:
5. What is a deciduous tree;

Give an example of each.
6. How many kinds of native

trees do you know?
7. What is the difference between

a weed and a vegetable?
.8. Why do plants bloom? And

why do others not?
9. Can you name the parts of a

flower? .,
10. Wliaf do you understand by

the term grass?
, 11. Which bird calls: . "Purity,
purity?" :

, 12. . Name two birds which sing at
night only.' 13. ' JVhich- bird calls "teacher,
teacher," yiljj-.th-e. accent on the
second syllable i

14. Can you name two birds
with short, songs?

15. Can vou name two birds
with long, complicated songs?
,,16.. Name five birds which repeat
their own names in their bird calls.

17. Name fbur vireos common in
this part 'tif Nebraska,

18. Which vireo is a mocker?
19. Name two other mockers.
20. Which bird sings, "Old Man

Peabodv. Peabody, Peabody?"
'21. flow doe's "an insect ditTer

fr5m a spider?
22. What are the four stages in

the life Tf a butterfly?
. 23. Name two. kinds of insects,

the individuals of which live in colo-

nies or communities.
Honeybee Versus. Silkworm.

"24. Which is the ui6re useful in-

sect, in your opinion, the honeybee
or the silkworm, and why do you
think so?

" 25. Why-i- s it necessary to have
bumblebees to grow red clover seed?

26. In what way may human dis-

eases of certain sorts be carried by
insects?

27. How does the number of in-

sect forms compare in number with
that of other animal forms?

28. ' Name some insects destruc-
tive (to grain, another destructive to
vegetables, and another, destructive
to fruits. v

29. Compare the manner of ob-

taining food 'employed by a plant
louse to the grasshopper.
' 30. What do most of our com-

mon insects do in the cpld winter?

Rheumatism
A HOME CURE GIVEN BY

ONE WHO HAD IT
' In th prinsr of 1893 I was at-- s

tacked by Muscular and Inflamma-
tory Rheumatism. suffered as

"

only those-vf- io have it know, fur
over three years. I tried remedy
after remedy, and doctor after doc-- 1

tor, but lUi'h, relief as I received
was only temporary. Finally, 1

found a remedy that cured me
and it has never returned.

I have given it to a number who
, were terribly afflicted and even

bedridden with Rheumatism, and it
effected a cure in every case.

' , I want every sufferer from any' form of Theumatic trouble to try
this marvelous healing power. Don't
send a cent; simply mail your nnme
and address and I will send it free
to try. After you have used it and
it has proven itself to be that lonsr- -
looked-fo- r means of curinpr your
rheumatism, you may send the
price of it, one dollar, but under-
stand, I do not want your money
unless you are perfectly satisfied to
send it. Isn't that fair? Why Bu-
ffer any longer when positive relief
is thus offered you free Don't de-

lay. Write today.
Maa-- H. Jackson, No. F69 F, Gur-ne- y

Bldtr., Syracuse, N. Y.
Mr. JacKsoo is responsible. Abuvs statement

truo.

ESs&D

Hears Appeal Case Appeals of
the Burlington railroad and Sarpy
county officials from alleged exces-
sive benefits assessed against them
by officials of the Western Sarpy
Drainage district are heing heard by
Federal Master in Chancery TDun-ham- .

Burlington officials claim as-

sessing against the railroad
of the cost of recent improve-

ments along the Platte river is un-

justified and are asking a heavy

Schiiler 235
Vose & Son... 240
Huntington 268

Crepe de Chine
$2.29

de chine, all silk, 40 Inches wide,
Mouses and underwear; large

colors, including flesh, pink and
On sale Monday, $2.29 a yardi

Silks at $2.50
assortment of Plaid and Stripe

and Satin for skirts and dressea,
pretty colorings, 36 inches wide.
Wednesday at $2.50 a yard.

Hannah Fillard was granted a
divorce from Elmer Tillard by
Judge Scars in divorce court on al-

legations of extreme cruelty. Their
wedded life lasted little more than
one month. They were married
November ll, 1919, and she filed, her
suit the following month. During
a hearing of the case last mouth
Mrs. Pillard became hysterical and
attempted to hurl a cuspidor at Hen
Baker while he was questioning her

the witness stand.
onj

V. Lawrence Curtis was granted
a divorce from Ida M. Curtis in di-

vorce court by Judge Wakeley on
the ground that she treated" him
cruelly and refused to live with
him.

Alice Wheeler alleges in a peti-
tion tor divorce filed in district
court that George B. Wheeler
struck and abused her. They were
married in 1918.

' Emma Spillard applied to the dis-

trict court for a divorce from Daniel
Spillard and restoration to her
maiden name, Parker. She charges
her husband with cruelty in their
brief married life, which began last
September.

Kenneth Welch charges his wife,
Ellen, with misconduct, in a petition
for divorce filed in district court.

Isabel Recha alleges in a petition
for divorce filed in district court
that her husband, Juan, threatened
to kill her and drove her from their
hdme at 316 Woolworth avenue.

Bert L. Moreing, a traveling sales-

man, told his wife, Pauline Moreing,
that he was tired of married life,
wasn't cut out for a married mart'
and preferred to be free, according
to allegations made by her in a peti-
tion for divorce filed in district
court.

Georgia Bynum refused to live
with her husband, Charles, unless he
lived with her at the home of hor
grand mother, he alleges in a peti-
tion tor divorce tiled in district
court. He says she refused to cook
his meals or wash his clothes.

Disguesting and inhuman treat-
ment are ascribed to William
Saunders by Mary Saunders in a
petition for divorce filed in district
court. He is a rural mail carrier.
They were married in 1913.

Here's Your Chance to Get an

Army Raincoat at Low Price
Raincoats were placed on sale at

Army retail store No. 1, in the Mil-
lard hotel, Thirteenth and Douglas
sttjeets, yesterday. The raincoats vary
in price, according to quality, and
range from $3 to $12.50, according
to Col. G. S. d3ingham, zone supply
officer, in charge of the army stores
in Omaii.lv

Stag Socials to Be Renewed

By the Elks Lodge In Omaha
Stag socials, which were abandon-

ed by the Elks' lodge when America
entered the war, will be renewed Each a real bargain and in splen-

did condition; payment, terms if you
wish.

Ghas. M. Schwab's Message
to Business Men v Francaise $4.95

Why Dicky Asked Madge a Surpris-
ing Question.

Dicky's curt words, so different
from the greeting I had been pictur-
ing to myself as I rushed to the sta-

tion, chilled me as thoroughly as if
he bad chosen to dash a bucket of
old water over me. Using the com-
mon sense which since my husband's
return from the war I have been, try-i- n

; to inject into my. relations with
him, I had firmly pushed into the"
rack or my mind the words of Harry
Underwood's that had so troubled

"The Dicky-bird- 's not playing the
came with' you," and had resolved
that 1 would never refer to them,
never even think of them again. But
my husband's unexpected idleness
not only .roused my temper, but
summoned from the depths where I
thought 1 bad buried it the ugly sus-

picion whL--h for a little I had har-
bored.

With wifely intuition I knew ex-

actly bow 1 could most quickly ex-

asperate Dicky, and with my temper
nc-j-

r the boiling point but with my
mental thermometer carefully con-
cealed I set to work.

"Really, Dicky," I drawled smil-

ingly, "that is a long story, too long
for the telling now, especially as I
rten't suppose you rare for an audi-
ence. Several of your fellow

appear to be unduly inter-
ested in us as it is. Don't you think
you a netier

'"Blast it!" Dicky interrupted un-
der his breath, throwing his suitcase
into the tonneau as he spoke and
seating himself beside me. "Get out
of tins' quick !''

A "Silky" Question.
He had cast one furtive glance

around, had seen as I had, that sev-
eral of the idlers at the station were
watching us with open curiosity and
smiles which they took no trouble to
disguise..''! was fairly trembling
with humiliation and anger, but with... . , .T .1 f
a migrttv tttort 1 Kept , ine noreu
smile on my face that 1 had. put
th'Te when 1 first spoke to him.

I didn't speak until we had turned
the corner from the station and were
headed tor the culvert beneath the
tracks. I caught a glimpse of Mrs.
Ticer harrying up the path away
from the covr er where I had left her,

uessed that, at her first sight of the
machine six had left her post in or-

der that I need "not feel obliged to
stop aud introduce Dicky to her, and
blessed whatever astral body it was
which had so ordained her move-

ments. It was no time, for social
pleasantries.

"Do you wish to driver 1 asKeo.

silkily as I guided the car under the
culvert, always a dangerous proceed- -

. .f t 1.nn.nmcr, hecaus'! ot me narrow pidic m
wilier machines are compelled to
pass each other. I always vigorous

the calliope Horn 1 had
whenever 1 went miner

it. and imon this'oarticular occasion
cave it one or two extra niasis,

guessing Lhr.r Dicky would disap
prove.

"My, Very Own.
"IVi'vp this flivver? Not on your

golden Wedding day," he. retorted
contemptuously. "And for the love
of.. Mike cut out that fiveboat siren.
Of course,, everybody within . M
miles must have you spotted for a
rank amateur by this time, but wait
till I can get out of this betore you
mix me up with it."

Heroically I repressed the inclina-
tion to ask him if he would prefer

back the station and get- -walking to
.. . , HI

ting a taxi out. 1 Knew mm weti
enough to be certain that he would
act upon the suggestion at once, and
improve upon it by returning to the
city upon the next train. So I con-

tented myself by remarking calmly:
"The best driver, I ever have

known says that all motor' car driv
ers arc amateurs, except the tew who
race in those big contests."

I felt rather than saw my husband
twist in his seat, and knew that his
eyes were fixed with suspicious in

quiry upon my face. i

"The best driver you have ever
known," he repeated with a mock- -
lna- lauch that I knew was torccd.
"I suppose you're an accomplished
judge or drivers by this time.
Strange the newspapers aren't after
you to write tneir automooiic col
umns. May 1 ask who this paragon
is :

"I don't think his name would in-

terest you." I said demurely. "You
do not know him very well, and I
have heard you speak with distinct
disapproval of him many times, so
w hy talk of unpleasant things. Isn't
the coloring of those clouds beauti-
ful?'; :

Dicky expressed his opinion of the
clouds and the surrckinding country
with erAphatic and somewhat pict-
uresque eloquence. Then he shot
forth another insistent query:

"Where did you get this blasted
car. It looks too new to be a rent-
ed one."

"It is my own, my very own," I
returned proudly.

Dicky made a quick movement
toward me. I think he had meant
to seize my arm, and remembered
just in time that I was driving.
Even the movement made me lose
control long enough to let the car
swerve rockingly to one side. But
I righted it quickly, aud the effort
enabled me to listen calmly fo the
astounding question which Dicky
next asked.

"Look, here!" he said with black
fury. "Did that pup,' Grantland,
dare to tea'ch you to drive?"

(Continued Tomorrow.)

Cannot Secure Extradition
For Men Arrested In Omaha
Failure of Norrnn f . ArKlt

ol!2 Avenue l Bluffs, to
me amnavit with the county attor-
ney of Pottawattamie county againstTom Kelly, Wiley Comptom and
Frank Crane, whom 7he

in Omaha for alleged looting of
his home,. makes' it impossible to
secure extradition - for- - these men,
according to.. Sheriff Groneweg.

The accused ' men are being held
in the county jail, "pending action
from the courts of Iowa. Theywere arrested on warrant of" le.

who claims they are mem-
bers of a quartet of bandits who en-
tered his home on the night. of. Jan-Ha- ry

24 "and"'stole' clothing and
jewelry valued at $500 arid $500 in
jr.sh. None 'of the loot has been
recovered.

THE FEBRUARY i
Victrola Recordsl

ARE HERE I

On Sale on the 4th Floor 1

........

Sals of n

XOTBi (Charles M. Schwab, Prenldent of
the Bethlehem Steel Company, has p- -

vently idHiied a pamphlet entitled "Whero
Business Men Are Wronr;." The following '
1 quoted from this pamphlet.

"It js a common saying among men that 'music'
is for women." But is if? Why are not the refin-
ing influences of this wonderful art just as much need-
ed by men and as applicable to men f Some men seem
to tMnk they lose a part of their masculinity if they
confess to a love of music. Well, I love music and I
think I have held on pretty Nwell to the masculine side
of my nature. In fact, music has meant much to me in ,

my life of affairs. Again and again it has refreshed
me when I was dog-tire- d; taken me out of myself and
away from the problems of business. A book can do
that, too. So can a painting--

. But not so surelv as

Efficiency in the Kitchen Depends Upon the
Equipment" So Every Housewife Will

be Specially Interested in This Sale -

does music.

Lining Satin
$1. 75

Lining Satin; guaranteed to
wear; in all shades, 36 inches
wide, $1.75 a yard.

Crepe
for dresses,
range of
white.

Large
Taffeta
in very
On sale

Satin
Satin

11 rVflNand

oiise r

Cedar Oil Polish
29c ,

'
Polish, cedar oil polish for floors',

furniture, mops, autos, etc., quart
can, 28c. v

Garbage or Ash Cans

$2.69
Galvanized iron garbage or ash

cans with galvanized iron cover; has
two heavy side handles, 12 gallon
size, $2.69.

1 Cream

$1.00
or Egg Whip,

Dunlap silver blade,
cream or egg whit)
complete with bowl,
$1.0p.

Bake Pans,
59c

Handled bake pans,
all white enameled,

size, 59c.

Aluminum Pan and Covsr,

$1.39
I'Mirro" pure aluminum convex

sauce pan with aluminum cover,
fize, $1.39.

Numbers on illustration represent
the special features of "Mirro"
Aluminum. Ask us about them.-- '

Lipped Sauce

1! fiy
Pans,
59c

Lipped sauce
pans, all white
enameled
seamless, 2 V4

and 3 quart
sizes, 59c.

-

"EVERYBODY5 store'

Francaise guaranteed to wear
not rwigh up: full range of

shades, including white, 36 inches
wide. On sale Wednesday at

e A AC

Fnrniehmtfc

Preserving Kettle, "

. $1.39
Aluminum lipped PreservfBf

Kettles, size, $1.39.

Wash Boiler, .

$3.39
Wash boiler, made of heavy

tin, has copper bottom and rim,
No. 9 size, $3.39.

Wash Boiler,

$1.69
Wash boiler, made of h,eavy

galvanized iron, "ias stationary
wood handles. v

Sink Strainer, x

y 45c
Sink Strainer, made of pure

aluminum, triangle shape, 45c. '

Oil Mop,

59c
Oil mop, cedar oil triangle

shape oil mop, large size in tin
container oiled ready for use.
Complete with handle, 59c.

"There is a 'reach' to music that the oilier artsOiave not.
Ot course much depends upon a man's nature, or his tempera-
ment. But speaking broadly and, knowing men as I do, I can-
not help but feel that the average business man .would be bene-
fited more than he dreams of if he exposed himself to music. But
few men immersed in business are right in tuning their backs1

upon music as a means of absolute refreshment, mental and
physical."

Business Men of Omaha
This expression from Mr. Schwab surely adds emphasis to the

thing we have been attempting to do namely : show the NEED
for music in EVERY home.s

Every. home can have the world's best music through the
1

medium of j '

The Victrola The Cheney
The Burgess-Nas- h

for these three machines are, in our opinion, lac world's lead-

ing talking machines- -
'

Or if --piano music is one's favorite tj-p-
e of entertainment,

the genius of scores of the world's greatest pianists can 4e a
part of evening pleasures at home through the medium of thr
miracle "

,

Chickering

AMPICO
v Reproducing Piano

liomember, it is the only reproducing piano that reproduces
.th playing of the great artists. It is the only reproducing piano
that has attained such perfection.' as to admit o the 'public com-paris-

recitals.' It is the only reproducing piano that has proven
its genuine reproducing ability.

It will be a pleasure to show you: these
wonderful and beautiful instruments

Tea .

Kettles .

$2.95 .

Tea kettles, all
white enamel-
ed, seamless,
No. 8 size, at
$2.95. '

Pound Dish Pans,

$1.75
Hound dish pan, all waite en-

ameled seamless, size,
' '

$1.75.

Oval Dish Pan ,

.$1.75 '
- i

All white enameled seamless
oval dish p:uis, size,
$1.75.

Clo'.hcs Basket,

$1.00
nClollies basket

PESS mnr)o f TT1.

wood". bottom,
--r o v a 1 su.tpe,

good size, 1.

Preserving Kettles,
. 59c

Preserving kettles, all white
enameled seamless, 3 quart size

5Se.

1

BtlRGESS-MS-fi

1


